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NOTABLE DEATHS
L.\tAVKTTi: YoTTNG was born on a farm in Monroe County, Iowa, neur
Kddyville, May 10, lHl», and died in Des Moines, November 1-5, ]!)li(i.
His parents were John and Rachel (Titus) Young. He had but limited
opportunities for attending school. When a small boy he worked in his
father's woolen mill at Albia, a mill run by horse power. When he was
fibout thirteen thi« mill burned, after which he worked in woolen mills
ill nearby towns tor a few years as the main support of his mother,
while his fatlier and older brother were in the Union Army. When he
was fifteen he tried to enlist, but was rejected on account of liis youth.
He was a member at Albia of the Zouaves, the eompany being organ-
ized to defend that part of the state from threatened invasion of the
Rebels from Missouri. About this time he entered the office of the
Albia Sentinel to learn the printer's trade, and for the ni'xt few years
worked as a printer in Alhia, CVntervüle, Keokuk, and Eddyville. liy
18()6 he was wc)rkii!g for Mills & Co., ]>rinters of Des Moines, for ten
dollars a week. In lH(iH-(i!) be worked in St. Louis and attended iiiglit
sehool. In 1870 he returned to Des Moines and hecame city editor of
the State Register. In February, 1871, he established the Atlantic
Tflfiijraph as a weekly paper hut ehanged it to a daily in December,
1879. In 187:i he wa.s elected senator from the district of Adair, Adams,
CHSS, iind Union counties, was re-eh'cted in 1877 from the district then
composed of Adair, Cuss, and Madison, anil was again elected in 1H8.5,
the di.strict then being Adair, .\(hims, and C.iss. He was tlius a member
of the Senate in the Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eigbteenth,
Twenty-first, and Twenty-second general assemblies. He early took
]iart in railroad legislation, and voted for the original aet fixing railroad
freight and passtii^'cr rates. He was a memher of tbe Committee on
Railroads in the Sixteenth, was its chairman in the Seventeenth and
Eighteenth, and again a member on his return to the Senate in the
Twenty-first and Twenty-second general assenihlies. He was chairman
of the Committee on Printhig in the Sixteentli, and a naember of that
committee during the other assemblies of which he was a member, and
was throughout his service an active and efficient legislator. On March
81, 1890, he purchased the Jim Miiinen Cft¡iit(il and remained as its
editor and jiuhlisher during the rest of his life. In 189;i he was a
candidate for the Rt-publican nomination for frovernor and in the con-
vention was second in a field of six or more candidates, receiving on
the first ballot 241 votes to 493 for Frank D. Jackson, who was nomi-
nated on the second ballot. On March 15, 1894, the Twenty-fifth Gen-
eral A.'^ sembly elected him state hinder, and he served for the six years
of 1895-1900. During the Spanish-American War he was with Shafter'fi
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Army in Florida an<l in Cuba as a newspa|)er correspondent, and ac-
(]uired a personal acquaintance with Colonel Roosevelt and other emi-
nent militury and naval leaders. In l&OO, as a delegate at large from
Iowa to the Republican National Convention, he placed Theodore Roosc-
velt'.s name before the convention for vice president. In 1905 he was a
gufst of the Taft party on its trip of inspection of the Philippines.
The j)arty consisted of Secretary uf War Taft and a number of con-
gressmen and ladies, among them were Nicholas I.ongwortb and Alice
Roosevelt. After bis visit.to the islands Mr. Young went on around
the world, returning home by way of tbe Suez Canai, following wbich
he wrote copiously for the press and lectured from platforms concern-
ing his travels. In 190H he wa.s again a delegate at large to the Re-
publican National Convention. Soon after tbe death of United States
Senator Dolliver, or on Noveniher 12, 1910, Mr. Young was ajipointed
by Governor Carroll to tbe vacancy until it was filled by the General
Assembly, electing W. S. Kenyon on April 12, 1911. In 1913 Mr. Young
spent several months in tbe Balkitn states as a newspa()er corre-
spondent and then and later made valuable contributions to the press
and from the platform concerning conditions in those warring countries.
For .several months in 19IÖ he was u war correspoTident in Europe and
was for a time held as a spy by the Austrian government. In May»
1917, he was appointed by Governor Harding chairman of the Iowa
State Council of Defense and did patriotic and meritorious .service in
its work during tbe time uur country was involved in tbe World War.
He was a .successful newspaper man, a vigorous and an attractive
writer, and a popular puhlie speaker. As he approached tbe later years
cf his life, having grown in knowledge and experience, enriched by
world travel and by personal acquaintance with many of tbe great
personages of the country, he came to be regarded as almost without
il peer in Iowa as a speaker at important functions. His quaint style,
li<»mely pbilosopby, kindly and ahundant bumor, sparkiing epigrams,
and jtatriotic eiixjuenee all contributed to give him that eminence.
F. NnoFNT was horn at Tiffin, Oliio, May 22, 1S44, and died
in Des Moines, Iowa, Decemher 2li, 1925. His parents were Hugb and
Mary (Donnelly) Nugent. In 1846 tbe family removed to a farm twenty
miles northeast of Grand Rapids, Michigan. Joseph F, received bis
first holy connnunion at St. Patrick's church, a country mi.ssion ahout
six miles from the Nugent home. Here in a class of seventy-five chil-
dren be received the first prize for answering correctly every ({uestion
ot tbe catechism. He was confirmed in 185(i by the Ht. Rev. Peter
Paul LaFevre, bishoji of the Diocese of Detroit. He received his early
education in a country common sclitwl near his parents' home. Not
until he was twenty-two years old, in 186fi, did be leave the farm bome
for further education. He then entered Our Lady of Angels Seminary
£it Niagara Falls, New Yurk. The following year he studied French

